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GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

prhere feeing te be considerable
of opinion In market circles,

' especially among many of the financial
'Writers, nn te whether the seemingly
tintdcapablc business depression has been

ff M far as market value of these se-

curities are concerned.
Toe many of the Industrial stocks were

BVVtpt te unwarranted high levels dur-
ing, the speculative debauch as a re-

sult of the tremendous wnr pretits. Yet
ltweuld teem within the line of Ionic
that, inasmuch ns many of the (trices
of these former speculative footballs
Jinte been cut squarely in hnlf from the
belfht of Inst fall's boom, much of the
adverse side of the business and indus-
trial situations had been already charged
discounted or net in the stock market.

It is a well known fact that Wall
treet discounts conditions far in ad-

vance of their actual nrrivuls. Such
certainly has been the case this year, a4many of the unpleasant conditions new
coming te the surface undoubtedly were
foreseen by the powers te be ninny
months age. When it is appreciated
that the ceun-- of the market tins been
Almest constantly downward for it solid
,var. or since November .1. 11)111, when
the fcdernl reserve beard took the bull
by the horns nnd brought the speculative
Inflation te sudden close by en Increase
In discount rates ami a indlenl attitude
toward leans net of an essential char

ctcr, it would seem reasonable te sup
Msc the market was nearly scraping
bottom.

Seme of these days the market i go
ids te turn, but no one seems capable
of predicting just when that happy mo-
ment will arrive. It is morally ccrtnin
sometimes within the next twelve
months, the mnrket will start in to dis-
count industrial prosperity much the
amc as It bus faithfully and truly dis-

counted Industrial adversity.
Trlees Cut In Half

Columns could be written concerning
the years marking down of security
values, but as figures speak louder nnd
mere convincingly than words, eon- -

riNAxriAL
rOCAHONTAS CONSOLIDATED COLLIERIES

COMPANY, INCORPORATE!!1
FIftr-lca- r Hti IVr Cent. Held Uendi

Hue Jul I. 1837
Nelle l hereby given, puritiint te thtrnia ut the ilorttate dattd July Ut. 18ui.

tfckl itia utideraimieU. as I'ruiue. win
nealed propeuls up t.j 3:U.I 1', .M.. en

tb lli day ut Ilrsriuber, 11X0. far lh eale
te It u( benJ ibevn derrrlbed. tulllclent
te ui th ium et S4H.S10.77. Hie under-!n- d

reiiere th rixhi lu reject any or at1

ter nrw Tonic TnfsT ceitpant.
Truatee. My n. O mntTTS. Secretary.

New Yerk. Ortnher SI in-- 0.

"
InnijM Mertlnr

JNHI'RANri: CO. OK NORTH AMKUICA
Third and Wnlnut SI., Phlliuleleliln

The Annual M tint: of the Hioekheldern
will be held at the Heme Offlr of the Cem- -

en Tue(ly. .lannnry II, 1021. at 12Jany.for the election of Directors and the
transaction of such ether buslnes, as may
Cema peiere ire nururi,.

- JOHN KltEIi:n. Secretary.
MBRCANTII.K HKNUPiriAI. ASSOCIATION
THE ANNt'AI. MK.KTINH OK TIIK .MIDI.

bers of this Aseclatlm will be held enTuesday. November Kith, 1010. nt 12 o'clock
M.. at lll Seuth 4th street. Roem 2e at
which time an election will i held for Flve
llanacers te serve for Pour Years.

WIM.tAM.r CI.INE Hecretarv
WEST END TRUST CeTlPANY

Philadelphia. November Sth. 1020
TITE ANNt'AI. MKKTINO OK TIIK STOfK- -

Tielders of the West Knd Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Company.
Uread St. and Seuth Penn Sauare, Monday.
November ISIh. 1020. at 15 o'clock neon.

CHARLES H WOt.nnrtT SVcretarv.

Dividend-- !

nITK3 SrX'fBITV LIFB INM'KAM'IS
AMI Tilth!" COMPANY OP PENN.

HYL.YAMA
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. 1M.

November 10, licit)
The Heard of Directors hus this d.y de-

clared a semiannual dividend of four per
eent. clear of tax. payable Wcilnrvlny. Dr.
aesnber 1. 1020. and has added te
urelus, m:iklnir that fund Juue.OOO.

IIAItltY f POTTBH, Jr..
Treasurer

' NenTIIPIinaDEI.I'lII.V TKt'ST C0
Philadelphia. November tlth, lid).

The Heard of Directors hs this duy de-

clared a quarterly dividend of 4'e. payable
ReTember 11th. 1950. te sti-- of rwenl
Kevember Int. Ifl'JO. Cheeks will b mailed

ItAlUtY P COKI1BTT. Secretary.

Proposals
OKFICK OF TIIK KKCOKDKR OF IIKUIS

lloem Ne. IBI. City Hall. Phlla.. Pu.
Healed Proposals fur reblnillnc Iioeks will

be rece veil ut this Olllw until the il.iy
at November. 1020. nt Twelve o'clock neon,
nt which time and plac the proposals will
q opened and the contracts awarded te the
lowest and best bidders. All mippllea must
be In accordance with the schedules and
equal In value und quality te the samples
and specifications, which may be seen at
place deslimated en proposal form, und nil
work te b done In .the Recorder of Deeds
OIBce. under the supervision of the

of the lllndlnic. Kids from ether
than tliewv eniaced or established In busi-
ness for which the proposals are asked will
net be entertained or considered

"All bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate, from the City Hollclter that security
has been furnished In accordance with theprevisions of an Ordinance of Councils, ap-
proved May 2Mh. lsne

All reblndlnR must be done In accordance
with the specifications as may be. required
and subject te Inspection and If net u rep.
reaentex will be rejected. The Recorder
reserves the right te reject nil bids ns lmmay deem best for the interest of the City

JAMKH M IIAZI.RTT,
Itecerrter of Deetls

The Investors
and Traders

Guide Boek
A handsome, clearly
written, board - bound
book of 64 pages, for
the experienced trader
as well as the new in-

vestor. It explains:
The General KuIch of

Trading
Hew te (Jive a Iireker

Instructions.
Breker's Commission

Charges.
Hew te Indorse a

Stock Certificate.
Hew te Use Collateral

in Trading.
Hew te Greup Invest-

ments.
The Deposit Require-

ments for Carrying
Stocks en Account.

The .tights of Stock
and Bend Helders,
etc.

Call, 'phone or write
for free copy.

Ask for Ne. T.U.-99- 1

JONES & BAKER
Specialists In New Yerk
Curb Market Securities

WIdener Bldff., Phlln.
Phenes: Bell, Locust 4730

Kcustene, Race 2290

Offices in 8 I'rincipal Cities
Direct Private Wires
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EVENING TUBI.rO "LEDGERn-THlBlBJ- iF

THE ST. NAZAIRE ARCH-LANDIN- G IN FRANCE

.............. . lnlnr l'hote Servlw.
(hut the First Division inairlml Inte when they landed nt tlie

riench pert. The excrscas veterans will tramp through this today at Camp I)lx ns part of the great reunion .

elusions will be left te the following
table. It speaks for itself.
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Must Itiin Its Course
It was the consensus of opinion of

the majority of the closer observers
of the market sitiin'len nftcr tin closing
yesterdnv, that most of the liquidation
witnessed this week causing the unex-- i
pected severe declines in the general in-- i
dustrial list was of a forced character.

I ,..- - .1.. . .1.- - 1 !. ..t t..
.... ..u r i. i.... .i,...ii.. s,i ii,. 'P1 an
a-- , u iri-u- n v. mi- - i"M '.' I""- - 'r.w.i,i..v'
the last two months and partly from, it...' i.,i .. .. ,

the poolrooms the morrow en intercestal
nnd across state New .Tcr- -liurticularly en )u then, ,,,., Kcy between Uordeutewn Itaritanbelieved m(Mlt ay C0M.,,

iinuuiuiien win him1 hi run nn w
In tht industrial beltve nny- -

thing hut moderate teehulcal rnlliis
' hp roiisenably expected. Hew lone this

will take is n biK Kpeeiilatlve problem,
which Ih new heiiiK rather generally dis-

cussed ami mi difficult te reud in view
of the disturbed conditions
ns a result of the readjustment of prices
fcr commodities mid staple products
having developed a mere drastic me-- .

menttiiu. particularly in grain, cotton.
susnr, etc.

The whole market is in such an tin- -

settled state at present from the effects
of the drastic progress in the readjust
ment anil tight money conditions, which
show no signs et relict during tne nai-anc- e

of the current year, caution
and discretion are generally recom-
mended tin all sides, particularly in the
possibility of the decline in tlie inu'ts-- '
trials running into a mere serious break

j before the movement is ever.

Switzerland Metal Market
TheriiwcU Haynes. American consul

nt Heme. Switzerland, in nn interesting
review of the metul market in Switzer-- '
land stntes that iu the consular dis-- j
trlct of Heme, as well as throughout
nil Switzerland, the metal market and
the mnrket for nil steel anil prod-
ucts is largely controlled by (iennany,

experts into Switzerland before
the war amounted te about 110 per cent
of all France and (ireat
Itritain competed remainder.
With the exception of copper, tin nnd
brass. Germany still te a large
supplies this country, the French
nnd Knglish competition is new becom-
ing noticeable.

There is a shortage in Switzerland at
present of brass and copper, the in-

creased demand of the latter being due
te continual nnd progressive electri-
fication of SwIhs railway system.
Fer this1 reason it appears Ameri-
can copper could find ult'' a market.
Aluminum is manufactured in ceun
try and large quantities are exported.
In order te enter the market success
fully, It IS t'nnsiuereu in-r- '"
tool steel be extremely refined se ltj
may be easily worked. The duty en
metnl varies from twenty cents te $2

'J20 pounds, gross, depending upen'r
the finish ; en iron and steel geyds tne
dutv varies according te the use te
which the product is put. Correspond-
ence with Swiss firms should preferably

In French or German, and goods
should be quoted c. i. f. Kuropeen pert

ler Switzerland in metric weights and
measures and in Swiss francs.

II. C. Ii. in Canada
The cost of living branch of the Cn- -'

nudian Laber IJeirtmcnt states that
the departmental index number of
wholesale prices was down te jlllll. Jl In
September, as compared with .'W0.1! in
August, .11(1. S in July. .". in Ine

land Itnil.li iu Mny. The index number
for September. lMfl, was 301.5. Prices
are still far mere tnnn iieuuie
prevailing in pre-wa- r days; in Septem-
ber, lllll. the Index number was M1..1,
and in September. 1013. it steed nt
131.4.

Canceling Steel Orders
Activity of the last week iu the steel

trade lias had te de mainly with can-
celateon of orders was rueful com-
ment of tlie Iren Age, which enumer-
ated "further restrlcten of output of
pig Iren and steel nnd continued efforts
ii v manufacturing consumers te reduce
Inventories anil contract obligations e

the end of yenr."
The jeurnnl observes thnt diminish-

ing demand ih by cutting down out-
put, nnd se far as may be such
of higher price levels ns will protect
hook orders. The Steel Corporation
mills are running nearer te capacity
than most of the Independents.

There Is letlmrgy In the meter
end of the industry, while heavy orders
for rails are anticipated from the mil-read-

while the extent of locomotive
and car buying for next year is still
prblematlcal.

Interest Charges Under Moratorium
Dispatches from Culm state no

executive or judicial decisions have been
rendered as te the legnl rights of cred-
itors te collect Interest for the period of
extension of debts established by the
moratorium. If nn agreement Is reached
lendlnr attorneys and banKs, are con

.. ye
,f,3.

"'.fiffiS

.

ylnced that Interest cun be charged.
However, in the tibsenre of such an
agreement, they think that Interest can
be since matter of charg-
ing Interest is net repugnant te a mora-
torium by which a debtor is merely af-
forded i legal excuse for deferring pay-
ment. The Trnder.

LOSES POOLROOM LICENSE

Markee, Named In Toomey Confes-
sion, Must Clese Place

Themas P. Mnrkee. who was named
by Charles V. Toomey ns one of the

get his money, found his
request for n renewal of his poolroom
license refused yesterday by order of
Director Cortelyou.

Mnrkee's place is in the basement at
1217 Filbert street. Accord In c te the
police investigating Toomey's con
fessien, two peel tunics were mostly
used for games of "craps" and curds.
In the rear of the "poolroom" a smnll

used, tlie policennte-roe- was say
nets

thv tliscle,ures made
by Toomey, been
constantly en guard at Mnrkee place
and also nt several ether
ments mentioned by the convicted bunk
official.

Director Cortelyou said last night
such mentioned in
confession would be treated In

the same manner. lie' also
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CUETTDfiflT FIREPROOF
OnLL KULIV. WALL BOARD

"

Sheetreck Is weed It Is made of xeclt
worn or shrink. It Is easy te up lnsta ns long as the building.

Large 9 32" x 48" 48" x

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.

O

PIIOTOPI.AYS

THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

Movies Neighborhood

zx&wwwmmv
The NIXON- -

NIUDLINGEn Theatres U
ACMI IC West Allegheny

anth St.
KI.H1H FKHOl'MON In

"Lady Reaea Daughter"

w"5v7i"5iBELMONT
MAllIX NOIIMAM) In

"THE SLIM PRINCESS"

PFDAR U0T11 AND avenue
AI.MA In

. "HUMORESQUE"
t ippi m IlimVEEN

UL1DH.U1V1 r.OTII AND OOTJI
N. HART In

T

M

"The Cradle Courage"

ii umnrv KIIONT & OIIIAUD AVE.
JUIVID1-- Jumtn Junction en Frankfurt

llOHWOBTII In

linn TUF CIlDCArClliimuumiwi.
t 11ST ft LANCAFTEIl AVE.
I,C-LU.I- MATINEE DAILY

IIABT In

"The Cradle of Courage"
i rrt tct asn and locust htiieethLULUOl M- -! ISO S:RO Kvk. fl.30 te 11

1'ATTY AKIUTKI.K In

"THE ROUND-UP- "

NIXON

RIVOLI

B2D AND MAllKET STS.
2.1.1,

MACK HKNN'KTT'"
"MOVIE FANS"

B2D AND SANBOM
Matlnea

llll mi lirt r.i H--

"DEEP WATERS"
OEBMANTOWN AVSTRAND

AnniTKI.K In

"THE ROUND-UP- "

AT 1DHR A nEllMANTWVN AVE.UrWIr AIIOVK DIAMOND
MAI'RirR TOI'nNHI'R'H

"THE CIRCLE"

BALTIMORE 8,,t and Zl7i,
NAZIMOYA In

"HEART OF A CHILD"

,r r'fr

j
NEW ELECTION ARRESTS

j Men Will Charge Other, With
Irregularities

Mere arrests arc predicted by Vnre
the case

the polling place dlvl-- I
Thirty-sixt- h ward by

crowd backing (iallngher
the, fuctienal light for Council

i the First enaterlul district.
Four the defendants

named original affidavit put
mi" appearance yesterday before Judge
Jehn Menaglian election count
court. They I.euis Downey,
James Gibbens. Themns Canuso and
Walter Iteilly, The judge Downey
and (iibbens $.ir00 bail and
Canuso and Hellly $,r000 bail

appear for hearing with the ether
(defendants o'clock tomorrow

morning Court Itoem 201), City Hall.
j 70.1 Seuth

brother
T npnse entered bull forcurly fendautspolice detuil has

places

Allegheny

linllAUT

Francis

all ei

Waterway Hearing Tomorrow
Colonel Sanferd, Kn- -

giiieers' Cerps, l.'nited States army,
commanding the eastern district, and
member the Heard Knglneers for
rivers anil Iinrbers, will conduct a
lie hearing Mayer's office

f the proposed

commercial lt.v were being Investigated waterwaypaper whc) nny and
is. the thp weui(1 bay.
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Stock of Sizes from te 120" Ions.

i.nd Ave.

W.

nnd

STfl.
Dally

aiAl

2132
ST.

were

A.

n. k. con. ii no ad & Anm sth.
1IOTII TKI.KPHONES

THE
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See the Best in Your Theatre

fffc

I'"ormerly
WUrNUE.

CKUA"

nCIIENH

MAllKET

of

DLLUII
PAHrD

PATTY

WHITE

Vare

adherents

bitter

PHOTOI'I-W- S

RI 1 IPRIRH UKOAD STIIKET ANDDl,lICDirLy HUSQl'KHANNA AVE.
IKIl'fil.AH PAIRIiAXKH In

"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

CENTURY Krle Ave- - anVZV'
IILTK JONF.H In

"FIREBRAND TRAVISON"

FAIRMOUNT

Mt.

13,

flth A Olrart Ave.
MATIWRK IVATt.v

MAItY PirKPOIll) In

"SUDS"

FRANKFORD m vjr0'10
ilMIA 111 IIK.NH In

"The World and His Wife"

-- JEFFERSON flth & Sin.
MATIMKH ni fr vrmv.'aniv'iiK nn w .. Vi.iMnii.ii i (. l.ll4lfUI'i in

"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"

-- - LIBERTY D"OAD iSHy""' v.
KCOKNK O'llIUHN In

"THE FIGUREHEAD"

MODEL

i

iSi SOUTH ST. Orrhetrn.
Continuous 1 in n

Nllini.KY MASON In
"THE GIRL OF MY HEART"

OVERBROOK.StAnD aveAI.MA RPIII'.SH In

DADI IlIDOE AVE.

DAUphln

t DAUPHIN KT.
2 tin. Evs. i:irt In 11

"i u iflnr in
"A CHILD FOR SALE"

SHERWOOD 84lh and
'SJJ-S-

S.,

.MARY PIPKFOlin In
"SUDS"

SUSQUEHANNA U.rAI.MA RPnKNfl In
"HUMORESQUE"

Special .Musii;a! Selcctjena. and
atldltlehnr ntmtctlbns effe're'cTai the'
theatres advertised In, the -- Ledger.

fflMMM'TElVffiteBll,-- . MT - -- - ;

SAY FRANGE LEANS

TOWARDSOCIALISM

Controversies Clelid Armistice
Day Fete and Encetfrage

Radicals

HINT WILSON IN LEAGUE JOB

Knmraarr nr aeeHai cnMe, dlscatehm te
Uxlajr'a public Istarr. Cepyrliht, t020,
by the Public Irdier Ce.

Paris, Nev. 11. France today is
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary
of the Third Republic and the second
anniversary of Armistice Day with

outward pomp and ceremony, but
In rising storm of publlt opinion that
may be called disquieting. Squalls are
new coming from re many directions
thnt it Is difficult for one te see whether
they will cencentmtc into tornnde
with the ensuing wreckage.

The
controversy between

Marshal Fech and Andre Tardleu
the latter egged en by the Pelncare
and Clemcnccnil crowd; the spectacle
nresentrd Monday by the Chnmher of
Deputies, quarreling ever where the
body of the unknown warrior shall
repese: the financial situation' mere
perilous than nt eny time In history
with little te hope in the way of suc-
cess for the irescnt lenn, nnd further
disquieting rumors following 'Tur-
key's refusal te ratify the 'peace
treaty all these things strengthen the
opinion thnt once the celebration is
ever the third republic may Inaugu-
rate radical changes in order te find
favor with Its 'rank nnd file."

Just yenr age the preliminary elec-
tions resulted In siicn wide swing
toward the right, or the reactionary and
royalist side of the chamber, that po-
litical wiseacres then avowed thnt there
would be corresponding swing back
toward the extreme left, or the So-
cialist, side within comparatively
short time. It is certain that the
pendulum is swinging new.

Test Suggested for Wilsen
IiOnden, Nev. 11. President Wilsen

mny be offered high executive pest with
the League of Nations upon his retire-
ment from the White Heuse. The pos-
sibility of his being Invited te assume
direction of the administrative func-
tions of the league Is being mooted here
among league supporters. The league
nt the present moment has no one nt
the head of Its administration except
secretary, in the person of Sir Kric
Drummond. Te endow It with some
sort of executive holding title ether
than that of secretary, it suggested,
would be te give the league machinery

direction and authority which appears
te be lacking at present. Ilringlng te
such pest President Wilsen himself
would. is considered, add no uncer

m
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tain Y)'rc8t,B' t0 tne le'iruc especially
among the jledples of eastern and cen-

tral Europe and Asia, where Hie Presi-

dent's reputation hardly seems td have
suffered.

Freight Train Kills Drakeman
Edward Filer, Uilrtyslx years old,

of 724 North Thirty-sixt- h street, was
killed last night by being Btruck by the
engine of a freight train near the
Frahkferd Junction station en the
Pennsylvania llallrbad. Ke was

as a brakeman, and he Jumped
from one train directly In the path of

another.

LOCAL MINING OTOCKS
tonepah'stockiJ

Ilia Ask
Cash Hey- . ?
Jim nutl.er '
MacNamara 0 -- "
MirNamara Crescent 10 .13
Midway OS .OS
Mlipah Ext 08 .10
Mentana J ?
North mar ? '
hescue Kula IJ.,

ri unu " in At
West Tonopah .10

AltV'1 Dlt ?
Alte Divide 'M !
Ilelcher i '
llelcher Kxt 0
Hen Hur J
nreush Divide 10 .

IJIvlils Kxt J '
Divide 8ynd et .02
Dlvhle Cen JJ
Dlvlden.1 OJ
Kast Divide J "J
Ilnrmlll 2? ' '
Hashrnuck Divide ??,
High 'Divide 1 )

Ilevert Divide S ?
Rene Divide "! '5r!
Itnaette 01 .J'J
Hllver Ktn OJ .011
Tonopah Ilashreuck 04 ,ei
Victory Divide 5 .07
Verde Divide - '".2
Zene in ."0

OOLDKIKLD STOCKS
Atlanta 01 .OJ
lllue Hull 01 .02
Poeth 0.1 .O.--i

C O D .OO'a
Cnmb Fraction 01 ,03
Crnckerjack : .OL1 .03.
Dlamendlleld Tllue Hull .OOVi
Daisy OIIi . r.
Florence M .1"
Oelddeld Cen OR .10
Oeldseld Mercer Oii'l .01
Geldfleld Development HM .O.'i
Great Ilenil 01 .0!
Jumlie Kxt 0- - .Oil
Kewanss ns .01
I.ene Star ei .OS
ned Hills l.oe 0.00
Sliver Pick 01 .en
Spearhead v 02 .03

MISCKLI.AXKOUS
Amparu 1.40 1.(10
Arlmna United 10 .12
Kden 10 .L'O
Mether Lede BVi it
Nevada Hills 01 .ill!
Wllhert 02 .et
Nevada Wonder 12 .ITi
Tecopa .Mining 14 ,1l
White Caps ,H .OS

CAUTION NOTICES
"KOTtCn1" TIIK AMKRlt'AN KTEAMKU

"Editor" from Hene Kenr. Heurabaya
Pnsvereeau. and Kraksaau. Java, la discharg-
ing under jfeneral orders at Pier 40, North
Wharves. Phlla. Cenalsneea will send theirPermits en beard, call at the emce ofpay .relght and receive delivery
orders. Oieda en wharr lit the risks andexpense of the owners thereof and are sub-
ject te ateraKe without notice.

CHAS KtTIi tt CO..IjC'.
'TO WIIOMIT MAY CONCKKN: All pVami't

are hereby cautioned aitalnst supplyinic
labor, material, aterea. or harboring- any
members of the crew of the Ilrnrlllan S. s."Jnboatae," new lylns; In the Pert of Phlla.delphta, unless authorized by tha under-slxne-

aa no bills contracted without ourauthority will he paid.
FtinNRSn. WITHY CO.. LTD

Pnure rttdc., Phlln
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INDICTMENTS

Lever Act. and Alleged
Ge Free

Ne,w Xerk, Nev. 11.
charging the Brooklyn Kdjsen Ce. and

the Ceal Ce., Inc., wlUt

In the sale of coal were

in federal Court here
by Judge Julius M. Mayer.

Judge Mayer decision en the
charging the Lynch Ceal Ce.

with the same offense.
of the was

when, after hearing
of Justice

.Mayer sustained dcriuirrcra te the
against the Edisen and Adcl-

phia Ces.
The wnicn were pro-

cured by William 8. Spcer,
sncclal of the federal

the three

Laces

(Men

Glass

Eyes

District

reserved

argu-

ments counsel,

charged
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wriP

te violate ft'ie T.cver

te the
the demurrer whs bas'ed

the alleged unconstitutionality "of
of the I.evcr net of Oelober

22, it held;
war was enacted

after the war emergency
exist.

The defense that the nets
which the charged the

te commit aet
properly be "unfair und ,..,.

devices in
in Will, fuel," tiie efTcnse

charged defined ill the

PIERCkARROW
Mifclel Uaed only

demonstrator.aency Guaranteed
nmn.ia

Price I350O. delivered, which
pnniuni

aekncy
24T Put St..
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"THE SELLING FORCE
and

THE SELLING FARCE"
"A with geed sends out letters te men

it should interest the results arc peer. He advertises
in whose readers should be still the
results are peer. He in person or by proxy,
men it should interest and the results still remain peer.

"As, in the last there are but three of
e., by circularizing,

it is evident that the man who uses one
mere of these three channels of without
results, with results, is 'up it.'

"If these fail, hew can he

"What is wrone?
"The has If we can answer

it, enormous benefits will We we can."

The above is of a new
originally published in Knowledge. It constantly
publishes such that solve business,
advertising, sales and managerial problems.
businessman that sells can get "Knowledge"

cost or by for it. Use

if mere

THE COMPANY
a Advertising-Sellin- g Service

and Retailers

533 N. Phene: Poplar 195

Please send and Force

and The Selling Farce"

There is Steele-bui- lt plant
in almost every industry

in Philadelphia
Wherever is industry in Philadelphia, will you
Steele-bui- lt factories.
Hundreds of Steele-bui- lt in almost important

line of industry in Philadelphia, are demonstrating in
efficiency the and advantage of the Steele Idea of Industrial
Construction.

we list some (by no means all) of the different
m we have planned, built and equipped industrial plants, of

tfCtl.

ai ei aim vyyva, me years we have in business:Automobiles
Baking

Bearing

Batteries
(Storage)

Bedsteads
Belting (Metal)

Goods
Carpets
Chamois
Chemicals
Chewing
Chocolate

Cocea
Cigars
Cigarettes

Clothing
Confectionery
Curled

As a vn ,iin i. i
"'an rg ,

business.

and Equipment

Furniture
Garages
Garments

Women)
Mantles

Hammocks
Towels

Hardware

Heaters
Hoeks
Hosiery

Jewelry
Glazed
Knitting

Dental EquipmentLacc Curtains

DROP COAL

Questioned
Preflteerlritj Companies

IndlctmcnU

Adclphia
profiteering
dismissed'
yesterday

indictment

Dlsmtssal indictments
nuten.atlc

opposing
pro-

ceedings

indictments,
McMurtrle

prosecutor
companies

Dyeing
Leather

Lumber

Goods

Bex:

Plumbing

Condensers
Rugs

Goods
baws

WJVtl(Vi.
conspiracy

Objection

although
obviously

had'eensed

indictments
conspired

considered
crimlnntery deceptive
practices!

preposition

periodicals interested
interviews,

analysis, methods
advertising personal

solicitation,
publicity

distinctly agaimt
methods succeed?

question tormented thousands.

opening famous article

articles things
Every

anything
without obligation simply asking
coupon convenient.

DANDO
Specialized Manu-

facturers, Wholesalers, Jobbers

Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.

complete article,"Thc Selling
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Canned

Electric Meters

Lngraving (Steel)
Machinery
Mercantile

Buildings
Millinery
Meters
Neckwear
Packing
Paper

Supplies

Printing
Pumps,

Reefing
Rubber,

Rubber
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Shirts and Cellars

Shoes
Shee Lasts
Silks
Spinning
Sporting Goods
Steel
Steves

Terra Cetta
Textiles
Tires
Toels
Trunks
Umbrellas"
Undenvcar

Wall Paper
Watch Cases
Weaving
Yaniflmnniifnciiirer

having your new ptani criaUd by ' "echU,',J?,,u"T
your own particular

you building, US firqtirlad dscuss veur l.niMl,, i,i' We
Intcrvlew doesyou way Phenc

WM. STEELE SONS CO.
Architects : Engineers r.j. j.
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Knowledge
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Linoleum

(Elec'l.)

Pottery

(Men's)

Tapestries

(Automobile)

Upholstery
Warehouses

thinking CONSULT shall
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